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BUY AT
IIOxAIEQUALITYBUY AT

HOME SERVICE.
of the O. W. n. A N. with headquarter. 5aFENULETON'8 IKADISO TORBat Portland, won here thin rn"rnln on
a trip of InHpectlnn which he ! making

Att-ii(- J WomIuikI Mtwtlnff.
Ir. and Mn W. W. Oreen and on

Carroll were In Wwtland lut nlsht
where Mr. Green mide an addrem at
a achool meeting on "Formation of a
Union School District."

, OAIiRVAI OP EVKNTS
June mmir

Normal School.''
July 11 to. u Elllaon-Whlt- e

over the line, It la hi ambition to gei.
Into touch with the physician for the COLORED ORGANDIE
road In the different town.Chautauqua, f .

September !J, 18, 4 Annual
Pendleton Hound --Up. i Hpro On lndwxilon Trln

Dr. Donald J. Jenaop, chief enrgeon Itcaillnir In I.lKht
With the coming of the aummer aea- -

--101101101101101101l --101101101-
I- -

on, there lleH demana lor oook ui
the county library, nay librarian. The
demand In for fiction more than for
other hooka but with the opening of
the Hummer normul achool the library
expect many buay day.

fU'liiriiM From CorvallU
Klvin Selbert returned last evening

from Corvallia where he In a Ktudenl

Another big shipment

of fine imported

Swiss organdie in col-

ors of pink, rose, cor-

al, tomato, copen, elf,

grey and white. They

are "permanent finish

and launder

at tho Oregon Agricultural College

and will upend the aummer with hl
mother Mm. A. D. Pclbert at 515 Marie
Street. Thin la Mr. Scibcrfa wionn
year at O. A. C.
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Koud Nut Marked.
A tourlal who left Pendleton this

morning at 7 o'clock for La Grande,
pasxed through Miaxlon ahortly after-

ward and then after losing his way

returned to Mlnslon at noon, says D.
O. Bowman, of the Mission Wore ana
Mission highway service station, lir.
Bowman states that the motorist, be-

cause there were no signs to guide
him. took the left road In the vicinity
of Deadman's hill and lost his way.

Mr. Bowman says travelers are fre-

quently misled because the roads are
not plainly marked.

tENTY OF

Hice ... ''.

2. Fresh
Dressed

Spring
Chickens
Also Lots Of

Fat Hens
Turkeys

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON 101"

"I V '

--

'

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
.1

i 301 E. Court Street
'v Phone 101 Private Exchange Connecti

both Department.

ThiJ attractive garment comes

in a complete range of materialsWant Rooms for TeawliorH.
Just 50 rooms for the UHe of teach-

ers who will be in Pendleton for six

weeks during the summer normal
school have been secured up to date
by the Pendleton Oommerclul Assoc-
iation, and the Civic club which Is co-

operating In the work of securing
lodging places for the pedagogues duri-

ng; their stay here. At leant 75 more
rooms will .be needed. The school
opens June 27, a little more than one
week hence, and persons having
rooms are urged to get Into touch with
the Commercial Association offices at

FUTU K ST
WOMAN'S MODERNwWDERGARM ENT

Futurist is not to be confused with of
dinary "athletic underwear" for women.
It is an exquisitely made and soft fitting
under-diccors- et garment. Futurist is now
being shown in our Knit Underwear
Department! '

$1.85 to $3.50

ERIN DIMITY 75c
A splendid wash fabric for summer dresses

and blouses. Comes in neat patterns of dif-
ferent colors on light ground. Erin Dimity
makes up into dainty dresses for the little
folks as well a? the grown ups; 40 inches wide
at 75c the yard.

THE NEW SILK "CREPE SATIN"
Is 40 inches wide and comes in all the lead-

ing shades for dresses and suits. It has a per-
manent satin finish with soft crepe back. It
is easy to work, with and drapes gracefully.
Yard $4.50

SPORT SILKS $3.00 to $4.50 YD.
Use these silks for sport skirts, suits,

blouses and coats, white and colors, such as
trico, fairy spun, dew kist and the like.

BATH TOWELS 40c, 50c
Two splendid qualities of bath towels, full

size and good weight. Let us fill your needs
for bath towels 40c and 50c

FANCY RIBBONS, NARROW
WIDTHS 20c to 50c

Another big lot fancy Picot and twro toned
ribbons used so much now for trimming in a
big range of colors.

BELTS 25c to $1.50
Belts of all kinds, and for every occasion,

wide belts, narrow belts, white belts and col-

ored belts in all lengths. Use them on your,
sport suitscoats or sweaters, also on the lit

e, jlJ
Hears From Hctativj.

Henry Taylor received word today
that hlB niece, Mrs. Sylvester carpen.
ter and Mr. Carpenter were safe, hav
ing made their escape from the May

aoartment house in Portland during
the fire. Mr. and Mrs. carpenter es-

caped with the clothes on their backs
and rescued their little Spiti dog. Mr.
Taylor visited at Mr. and Mrs. Carpen
ter's apartment a week ago. ine
apartment was on the second floor
near the elevator and Mr, ana Mrs.
Carpenter were out In plenty of time.

--101 101 1U1 101 101 101 101 101 101 2 They came to Oregon recently irom
Denver. '

i

PARASOLS 75c to $12.50

The sun shines hot you knows why not keep off the

heat with one of our parasols or sun shades offered in

plain and fancy. We also have a good assortment for

trip little ones. Pick one from our assortment.

Exported Hero Var Visit
W. P. Leaxler of Dowagaic, Mien, is

expected to arrive tomorrow . for an
extended visit with his son and daugh- -

Mr. and Mrs. MauriceThe June Bride tle ones dresses.
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Leader at the Hotel Pendleton. From
here, he will go to Los Angeles to at-

tend the national convention of the
Elks. This Is Mr. Leader's first trip
through the West, and his. enthusiasm
over the scenery he has already seen is
making him a staunch lover of the
country. During his visit here, his son
is planning to take Mr. Leader on a
three-'week- s motor trip to Crater Lake,
up through the Bend country and oth
er places of Interest.

Will Moore IJertca. . ,

There is never a time in the girl's life when she is hap-pi- er

than on her wedding day.

Now we all want to keep her happy and the only way
Is.to give her a ' '

GIFT THAT LASTS

from the well selected guaranteed stock of Silver Sets,
.Knives and forks, Teaspoons, Dessert Spoons and every
piece that goes to make her a complete set from Ilan-scom- 's

Jewelry Store. ...
We carry a number of selected te patterns

and will save you from 20 to 25 per cent.
' ' ' "

Don't Delay, Come Now

Will Moore, of Pendleton, was cho
sen as hold-ove- r member of the home
committee, at the Portland session?
of the grand lodge of Masons yester-
day. Frank S. Baillte, of Baker lodge
now a Portland resident, was elected
grand master. Other officers chosen
were George C. Brown of Salem, dep
nty crand master; George T. Cochran
of Lu Grande, senior grand warden
and Oliver P. Coshow of Iloseburg
JunJor grand warden. John B. Cle- -

land of Portland was to the
office of grand treasurer and James
F. Robinson, also of Portland was re
elected grand secretary.Hansel's Jewelry Store
riiytlilans Kleot Officers

The officers elected hy the Pythlans
at a recent meeting of Damon lodwc
No. 4 will be Installed at the first
meeting during July. Those who were
elected are: chancellor commander, n.
R. Hnmmersly; com
mander, W. D. Humphrey; prelate, II.
W. Wagner; master of tho work, H. C.
Mangold; keeper of records and seals,
J. H. Gwinn; master-at-arm- GuyI

- -
Johnson: master of exchequer, W. r.

Gadwa; Inner guard,' Charles Dalley;
outer guard. Sum Johnson; trustees,
Fred Koeppen, J. H. Morris and J. W.
Maloney; delegates to grand lodge, D.
B. Snyder, James Williams, William

Fishing

Tackle...
' That

How

About that
Winchester

Purchase, Charles Howell and J. H.
Morris.

Brings
Officers To Depart

Captain Jennie Conrad and Lieuten-
ant Myra Moys", of the local post of the
Salvation Army, have been transferred

vtuu am

i( yflGHTY GOOD," you'll say, when you try this new Vogan confection. But
JVJL you'll probably never guess there is a real story back of it of how many

experiments were made in the shining Vogan kitchens to create an individual really
different from all the others!

The creamy whipped centers had to be just right. Only an expert could select chocolate good
enough. Then the whole was topped with flaky, snow-whit- e cocoanut. But, after all, ths proofi
in the eating!

Your candy-tast- e will tell you instandy that here's a real treat that never before was so much
flavor and goodness crowded into a little purple box and sold for 5c!

Just ask any one of these dealers for Vogan's Moire Whip!

THESE LEADING EASTFRN OREGON DEALERS FEATURE MOIRE WHIPS:

Results Squirrels 7 to Wenatchee, Washington, New offi
cers will be In Pendleton hy July 8.
Captain Conrad expects to leave here

tju

hy Juno 26 and Lieutenant Moya early
In July. Both have done good work In
Pendleton and their departure Is re
gretted. Captain Conrad has held
many Jail services and has a letter
written hy Nell Hart, who shot Sheriffr. ITI1 Taylor, saying that he- accepted
Christianity and repented of his deed.
Shorn Stilhata, Hawaiian who murder-
ed a Japanese here recently, wrote
Captain Conrad last week and declar-
ed that he had accepted the faith.

ISLAND CITY
Clyde L. Kiddle

LA GRANDE
Shorty's Place
(Win. Tierce)
L and L Drug Store

ENTERPRISE

Marr Brothers
The Crescent

li.-ii- l lto.)

JOSEPH

The Sweet Shop
(Mrs. tiortrtulo KciiiuhIj)

PENDLETON

Alta Bakery
F. E. Welch
BAKER

K. of P. Club
Nugget Cigar Store
Slauter'i Smoke Shop

COVE
R. Z. Baxter
Judd Geers
LOSTINE
W. P. Robertson
WALLOWA
City Pharmacy
Charles Hauprichs

Vocan's Moli Whip also
pai kill hi boxes of 10.

Paper To He Read
A paper by Miss Sabra Kasoh, coun-

ty librarian, will he rend at the ses-

sions of the American Library Associa-

tion tt he held at Swampscott, Mas-
sachusetts, June Miss Nason
will not attend the convention and as
rhe was asked to read n paper It will
be read by some other visitor at the
convention. The paper will he on the
relation between a county library and
its branches. As the I'mntllla county
llhrary is considered one of the finest
In the state, Miss Nnson has excellent
opportunity to give the facts concern-
ing county library work.

Vogan Candy Company
1H)1!TI..N l TAOOMA SlOK.M"
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